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H ( V How to Treat the Frontier.
IS1 K' Our esteemed contemporary of Toronto,

' wfi W"to ,"1' tlks Bravely nbout fortlfl-- i
' Mcatlons of tlio- - frontier betweon Canada nnd

th United Stales:
PSg''Ben. ITjrrrox finds much Ihst Is lacking or anvss;

) wlf 1 """' department. Ro hate his predeoea-j- (

fim, ind tier, well as Sir Cn.int.r. Dime and
j jypfjr British Imperialist, have been always pressing

y'nn M n increase nf our military expenditure.

i &""'''"nl)elheneof lavish military eipendl-- J
' M"f' pnlr from one qnerter la 11 possible, that our

' flfeonntry should be Invaded. Invasion from that
' "noartsr We all know la morally certain never to come,i v ' jWhH " ' dirt come, few, ahnnld suppose, can

J (fraadno that a population nf t, 000,000, howeier
rs e, would bo able to hold an open frontier of

i i$4,roo" mild against a population ontmimt-erln- s

'jftjitflt ty jlflorn
"

to one and Immensely superior in
rtouree. Why, In the nkme of common aenso,
inrmlo; we lay out great sums nf money rn that for

' whioh It is morally certain that there will never be
4 occasion, and which, If rrer there were oocaalon for

sj'itiwould be practically useless!
I. 'This, w behove, la the feeling of the balk of our
B'peopls ou (lie subject."

a Triero are two forcos operating; In Canada
Hgji Jn conlllot over nn Issuo of unpqunlled 4110--

, incnt, to tho Dominion. Ono presses her to
f r strain hor rovonues nnd her pcaco of mind
ll ; h building fortrossoa nml onrollliiK troops
IB j. pslontr th5 Imaginary lino of her southern
m f jjHxmndary; In preparation for dofenco ngulnst
Iwfi i I'lKottdlolnlnff ronubllc. The othor tells hor
K' r fit? rlw superior to tho traditional folly of

g I r Veo'luslon from tho native hopes of this con- -
mtl 4 Jlrjont, to relpaso huif,elf nt ono stroko from

I tho habl,of stand Injr porpotually on guard
nnd menacing against her only neighbor,

v"ntJ Jnetoad of fortifying the frontier to
lit fe'P? 'tout entirely nuil to mako Canada a
Iff '

V'ar o! the United States.
Mi ' The advoofito of tho second plan is tho
fa' i WJBt friend that Canada has to-da-y ; tho ad-P- f

EyoCAto of lUo fortincatlon plan Is rather a
P f frlpnd of porao other country.

I fv. No Other people in tho world Is so dia-

ls sJipdllynnd lamentably tho victim of pollti- -

i
ii

, W prejudlco and inertia as Is Canada In its
if ' EUbJeotion to tho power that bars It from
H &$' .proper place In tho 'Western Uemi-I- f

ftwjhero.
m wI fr If ' Tho Wavy Bill.
II !f; On co moro tho Houso lias passed n 11b--P

i. craLblll or the maintenance and increase
of lh navy. As originally framed, it car-- ,
ried moro than $44,000,000; It is much

( larger than any similar bill of the last
i thirty years, except the one of lost year,
3 ;Which was greatly increased over tho estl--t

'mates on account of tho hostilities with
m pain.- -

W AiTo begin .with, this bill gl ves us tho great- -
Wf cfitamountof nowshlp construction, wheth- -

J ' pr taking into account tonnage or cost, that
J has over been nuthorlzed in one measure.

I '.' git. provides for twelve now vossels, of
B 1 hJch threo are battleships of about
S i3B0O Jons displacement each ; threo
H

'
. sro armored cruisers of about 12,000 tons

i I' each, and tho remainder aro 2,500-to- n pro--
1 tected cruisers. Tho total tonnaco is 01,-jf- c'

"' BOO, flvH tfie cost nearly $30,000,000, ox--

i dluslvd of armor and armament, which will
K ;' bring It up, to over $42,000,000. The ex--
1 ' penso Is distributed through tho years In
I ' which thoy aro under construction, and in
I tko perdlqg.bin appropriations aro made on
i j fclps begun long ago. Tho total outlay
I i from tho committee for the in- -

. urfioeo Of the navy was about $6,000,000
If ' Mr hulls and machinery, $4,000,000 for
I armor and armament, and $200,000 for

Equipment, making about $10,200,000.
P-Tb- next great increase Is in the enlisted

St ' Strength of tho navy. Secretary Lono
ii ' feked for a total of 22,500 men and boys,
S ? Sbus adding 10,300 men to tho forco cfatab- -

I V ahed Just before tho war with Spain, and
i lioro than doubling tho basis of two or
1 - iflroo years ago. Tho Houso Naval Com- -
I if pitteo conceded this Increase, although it
1; . inado the permanent peace basis nearly
I! Shal to last year's war forco of a llttlo over
1 fl.OOO, Including tho naval reserves. Tho
J )

f
joinmlttee found ample justification for

I is action in the increased number of ves--
I s we shall hereafter keep in commission

1 ' d in a provision for sudden needs.
I f i tho permanent Increase of cost from this
I . urce In maintaining the navy will bo

jyer $4,000,000 a year, and since tho
j lending: personnel bill, now In conference,
' fflth every prospect of an agreement on
. t will cost nbout $2,000,000 moro a
i pear, tho total addition to the expenses

I n fy 'tho - personnel will amount to over
J 59,000,000 ft year. It should bo noted that

t e personnel bill adds more than 3,000
1 '

, jcers and men to tho Marino Corps, be--
'1 :. W8 those added by tho other bill to tho
K kvy proper.
If- - ? 1 A third noticeable Increase Is in the cost
1 ' k armor. Heretofore the maximum price
Pi 't Jlcmed. has been $400 a ton, but hereafter
jj ; x to to be $445. The dlfferonco is duo

p a chango from tho Harvey hard- -
2 I png process to tho Krupp. The man-- I

wcturers considered tho latter 25
I! ' Jjr cent, better than the Harvey, and
Jj teked to have this difference allowod for In
I ; !e' price, thus making tho cost $500 in- -

, IJefed of $400 a ton, with $45 for tho
J, t

iJyatty to Hnnrr, making $545 per ton.
1 ho House, however, by a vory great ma-

lt - ' Srity, concluded that It would bo enough to
2 y the aldltlonal outlay of $45 por ton for
V 9 royalty on the process which mado the
,j i irmor better (han tho Harvey. It remains
i- - '6b0 seen whether tho desired armor can
t i sot for the price.
J, ' t,for the Ordnance Bureau are tho oppro- -

' rflatlons of $1,000,000 for smokeless pow- -

1
tSfrjf 5,00,000fornrcsorvo8upplyofumniu- -

i r Jtlon;, $250,000 for rcservo guns for auxll- -
wry cruisers that may bo called Into ser--

l fke In another war, and $600,000 for a
i&vai magazine In Now York harbor, Tho!' lirdnenco Bureau, In fact, gets over

A 3,()p0,p00, as also does the Uurcau of
''$ Soistructlpp and ltopalr. Tho Bureau of

' wWit and "books surpasses them both,

f jh tho appropriation of over $l,500,oon,
'iv tilqh indicates tho high Importance

j( jlaced on tho naval stations and on pro- -
Hdlng new dry docka.

f-- A most praiseworthy amnndment was
, . t which added to tho bill tho Senate's

I jeasure for rovjvlug tho grade of Admirnl

f i that "Dcvyev may bo promoted to It. It
oulti havo been crodltablo to tho Naval
iiamltten, to havo initiated this leglslu-Op-

t
P the House, but Mr. Moouv can lea

i the honor of proposing tho nmendmont .

&fa fvut vaa.r showa th& nvarvhttlminat

9

mtkyimmiikMri- - L "

and dcolslvo sdvAntage of outcloflBlng aa
rnomy In sea powor. Vfo must continue
to build up tho navy as ono of tho best
guarantees not only for tho protection of
our coasts nnd islands, but for making
our flag respected.

fiord dairies Berraford nnd tho Whirli-
gig of Time.

Tho presence In New York of Bear Ad-

miral Lord Cham.kh BKMHFonD is grati-
fying to most Americans who havo memo-
ries. Tho Bear Admiral Is a flno typo of
tho British sailor. Ho Is cstcemod tho
world over for his professional ability, his
professional record, and his personal char-
acter. Ho was tho conspicuous llguro at
Alexandria. Ho has always dono his duty,
and ho has always told tho truth. Ho was,
moreover, ono of tho earliest of American
expansionists. Ho onco nailed up tho
American s In Hawaii.

But Lord CiiAni.m BrjiEsroBD had first
taken down our oaglo and stars In thoso
Islands. Tho circumstances aro worth re-

calling now.
In 1804, during our civil war, when tho

otlitudo of tho British peorogo and part of
tho British people toward tho United
States Government was not exactly
what It Is in theso happier days, ono
of hor Majesty's men-of-w- happened
to bo at Honolulu. Hawaii at that tlmo
was regarded by many British slates-me- n

as a desirable acquisition for tho
Crown. Tho preponderance of American
Interests thore was distasteful to somo of
the spirited youth aboard tho Clio, or tho
Sutloj wo aro not quito sure whch ship It
was. Two cadets In tho British naval ser-
vice, both of them sons of peers, went
ashoro on a lark ono night nnd Illustrated
their contempt for tho Amcrlcun Govern-
ment by tearing down tho coat-of-ar-

which adorned tho gateway of tho United
States Legation, and carrying off tho pur-
loined shield to their ship.

Mr. Lincoln's Minister to Hawaii wa3
Dr. James McI!nnK of Oregon. Ho ascer
tained from natives that tho authors of tho
outrngo wcro young British ofllcers. Ho
procured n search warrant, recovered tho
venerated emblem, and discovered the
names of its ravlshcrs. Tho Captain of tho
British man-of-w- and tho British Minis-
ter nt Honolulu both apologized.

That was not enough for Dr. MoBmde.
He insisted that tho two sons of poors who
took down tho coat-of-ar- should publicly
restore It to its placo with tholr own hands.
Tho Captain and tho British Minister pro-
tested against this requirement. It was
too humiliating to tho service, too disgrace-
ful to tho young noblemen concerned. Dr.
McBkide was Inflexible, and after consid-
erable diplomatic correspondence and somo
delay ho had his way.

Tho Incident was subsequently reported
to Secretary Sewabd, who mado an Inter-
national affair of it. Tho English Govern-
ment formally apologized. If our recollec-
tion is right, tho two frisky sons of poers
wero suspended or temporarily dismissed
from tho British naval service.

In the yoar 1800, on his errand of amity
and fraternity and cooperation In tho
Pacific, It will interest Hear Admiral Lord
CrtAitLES Beresford to inspect tho sub-
joined reproduction of a sketch mado in
Honolulu thirty-flv- o years ago. It repre-
sents tho two young British noblemen in
tho act of nailing up the Amorican eaglo
on tho archway of tho gato loading to tho
American Legation, at high noon, In tho
presence, as history records, of a thousand
or so hugely interested spectators:

i

Which one of tho two young gentlemen
acting so reluctantly as heraldic support-
ers of the United States s,

while a jacky pounds tho nails, Is Lord
Charles BEnEHFORD, wo aro unablo to
say; but ono of them ho was. The
Bear Admiral may bo on tho lion side, or
ho may be on the unicorn side. Perhaps
with tho expert abslstance of his friend and
host, tho Hon. Abram 8. Hewitt, ho will
succeed in picking himself out, for ho Is
certainly thoro. Tho gentleman with a tail
hat, on tho sidewalk, Is Dr. McBride. Tho
gentloman In a light overcoat, whoso back
is turned, is tho British Minister. Tho gen-
tleman with a naval cap Is Lord Chaiiles
Beresford's disgusted Captain. Thogroup
on tho othor side, Including Americans,
Hawalians and Chinese, represents tho pop-ulac- o

assembled to behold this memorablo
coromony of reparation.

Nobody will suppose that wo roproduco
this plcturo or recall this Incident in ordor
to detract from tho dignity and gracoful-nes- s

of Bear Admiral Lord Charles Beiiek-i'ord'- h

present mission to America. On
tho contrary, Incident and picture ompha-slz- o

tho significance of the invitation ho
brliiRS, and tho fraternal words ho utters.

Wlmt wonders Time works! Thlrty-llv- o

years ago Lord Charles Beresford was
nailing up tho American emblem In a re-
mote Island of tho Pacific, now forovor
Amorican territory. To-da- y his warmest
deslro Is for tho odvnnco of tho Amorican
flag across the Pacific, sldo by sldn with tho
banner to which hlsllrbt alleglanco Is duo.

Missouri Democrats I'riiiso tho Admin-
istration,

Tho Missouri Hoiiho of Beprosentatlves,
a majority of whoso members aro Demo-
crats, has passed by an all but unanimous
voto theso resolutions:

"rrA(a, Ihle lielnu the flrt anniversary of the
destruction of the United fltutea baltleihlp Maine In
the harbor of Haiana, wblch'eveut tlartled tliccllll-iie- i

world and rant a cloom over this fair land and
brought mourning to hundrcda nf Americana; and,

" Whtrtat, Bald event aromed the American people,
without regard to political affiliation" orceoitraph-lca- l

location, to a determination to teimlnate the
power of Spain In the Western lieinlapbere, there-
fore,

'Xriohcd, That thla Housa lonka with pride upon
the bravery and patriotism of the American soldiery
andaeamenin aunlhllatlns the power of Spain In'
HuKuiud Want Indies, and mat ktartltu commtnii

1

n rr-- -- - r- -
(As jirempfniM ami aunt viA cit &t Xalttb&l

on A'aftyflOi Cmfrtti pnttevM Ih.war
ttgalnit Spain ttnt tirmlnittd acr peietr n tit Tfcit

Mln."
Thoro spoko good snnso and patriotism.

Tho Democrats of tho Missouri House jotnod
with tho Bcpubllcnns in commending tho
.vigor with which tho War was carrlod to a
successful end. It wae n war splendid for
tho American arms, and brilliant with unin-
terrupted victory. Tho Amorican lossos
Wcro unexpectedly small. Tho gains, ac-

tual and potential, worounoxpootodly groat.
Not merely In tlio Caribbean, but in tho
Pacific, tho benumbing and impotont rulo
of Spain was ended. Tho boundaries of
civilization and freedom wero enlarged.
Tho territory of tho United Statos was In-

creased. Tho naval strength and commer-
cial opportunities of tho United States woro
Increasod. Tho prcstlgo of tho United
States was Increasod. Tho ill wishers of
America In Kuropo havo soon that sho can
light, not moroly with bravery but Bkll-full- y,

nnd that a long period of poaco had
not weakened hor energies or hor spirit.
In power and In tho respect of mankind tho
United States stands greatly highor than It
stood whon tho war with Spain was begun.
In the consciousness of its power nnd Its
opportunities it lias gained an Incstimablo
advantage.

Yet a portion of tho press has glvon Its
energies to denouncing and abusing tho
conduct of tho war and has visited tho
organizers of victory with as much con-- 1

timely as if thoy had brought ruinous
disaster upon tho country. Tho Adminis-
tration has been guilty of vlotory, nothing
else, nnd has been trlod and condemned for
it by tlio organs of Bedlam. In othor coun-
tries, and in this country hitherto, It has
not been the custom to punish success.
But now all tho organs of Bedlam aro
pumping because, although tho war was a
succession of victories on land and sea, it
was not carried on by Gon. Miles; because
that many-voice- d warrior has a soro head,
with nothing in particular in it; because It
has been discovered by tho sentimentalists
nnd tho fakirs that it is posslblo for a sol-

dier todlo wlthoutwounds; and because war
is war and not a picnic.

The resolutions of tho Missouri Houso of
Bcprcsentatlvcs show that sanity has not
departed utterly from the Democratlo
party, and that tho sense of fair play and of
prido in tho achievements of American
soldiers and sailors can got tho better of
hidebound partisanship.

Retired Officers.

Tho suggestion concerning retired off-
icers, made in tho recent ropbrt of tho Pres-
ident's War Commission, desorves spooial
attention now that tho question of reor-
ganizing tlio army is before Congress.
During tho hostilities with Spain, said tho
commission, " many positions were filled
by tho nppolntmont of civilians to which
retired ofllcers could havo brought pro-
fessional training, valuable knowledge
and large experience." This was a matter
in which the President and the War Depart-
ment had no option, because the employ-
ment of retired army officers on active duty
Is forbidden by law. In tlmo of peace this
restriction is wise. If such officers wore
brought back for active work they would
keep others from doing tho duties for
which thoy are paid. But In war, with an
army as small as ours, ono of the first ex-

periences is that thoro are not enough
trained officers for urgent needs.

Tho law making retirement compulsory
in the army at the age of 04 was not enacted
until after tho close of tho civil war, and the
war with Spain is tho only one we havo had
since then. A leading object in tho law was
to facilitate promotions on the active list,
nnd hence an arbitrary oge was fixed for
retirement, although for bureau and othor
duties somo officers aro still valuable after
the age of 64. As the commission says,
"It does not appear reasonable that
an arbitrary law should prevent, dur-
ing tho exlsteuco of war, the use of
experienced men merely on account of
their age." Tho War Department should
have a discretionary power to omploy them
temporarily, for certain purposes, so as not
to "trench on the active organization that
may bo needed In tho Held."

Ono of tho amendments proposed by the
Senate Military Committee to tho Hull bill
exactly covers this ground, by prescribing
that In time of war the Secretary of War
may employ retired officers on actlvo duty
other than the command of troops, with tho
actlvo pay and allowances of their grades.
This useful provision should become a law.

A Reform Graft.
By addressing the Hon. Michael Anoelo

Neff, Secretary, 34 East Sixth stroet, Cin-

cinnati, friends of the reform of reforms,
othorwlse called the " Initiative and referen-
dum," will hear something to their advan-
tage. Meanwhllo we havo tho happiness of
disclosing a few particulars collected from
small bills.

Tho Union Beform party of Ohio began
business last summer. It cast 13,000 votes;
ami its candidate for Governor, a states-
man of the name of Graft, "carried tho
city of Harrison, his home, a thing unprec-
edented in tho history of now parties in
Ohio." Elated by this unprecedented suc-
cess, tho Union Reform party has resolved
to invito all believers in its platform to a
conference. This platform is a modol and
a phoenix. It is tho one-plan- k platform
of which tho admirers of oloarncss have
dreamed. Tho Inltlatlvo and reforondum,
moroly this and nothing more. Simple but
filling. Tho Hon. John Pardon Altoeld
and many othor thinkers, Democrats, Pop-
ulists and Independent solitaries, hold tho
Inltlulive and referendum to bo the infalli-
ble doctor of dlseasod bodies polilla and
that States cannot bo saved without it. It
is said to bo the solo repairer of ruined
commonwealths, tho trained nurso of Free-
dom, tho exocutionor of plutocrooy, thehar-poon- er

of octopusos, tho flayer of corpora-
tions, tho cobter-ou- t of money dovtls and
tho boothlng syrup for all discontents.
Othor parties havo had It, but havo not
teen trtio to It.

Tho Union Beform party carries no
other lino of goods. It deals In nothing
elbc, but it seeks no monopoly. It has
generously called "a national conferenco
of all persons believing In tho inltla-
tlvo and referendum, or direct legislation
by tho people, at Cincinnati, March 1, for
tho purpose of forming a national party."
Tho response should bo ns genorous as tho
Invitation. Tho railroads and tho river
steamboats aro making low rates of faro
for tho purpose of accommodating the Union
Kefoimers. Whon even tho corporations
mako concessions to tho genius of tho re-

form of reforms, what good man who clings
to tho Inltlatlvo and reforondum as tho one
pillar of a falling world will refuse to go to
Cincinnati ? The Cincinnati committee lias
wlfaely "made elaborate arrangements for
the entertainment of tho largo crowd

Ono dread tho friend of man and teforen--

jaV- - aV- -

dums must be allowed 'lo ult-e- A few
months ago tho

or somo of them, held a convention nt
Cincinnati. Thoy loved tho inltlatlvo nnd
roforondum, yet when It was proposed to
submit to tho Populist voto re thoquestlon of
making nominations, tho c6nventlon split,
nnd throwtho inltlatlvo and roferendumout
of tho window. Tho Union Boformers will
havo io bo careful. No doubt their univer-
sal specific will do all that It is advertised
to do, but It can't be expected to work
whon Its own friends will not glvo It a
chanoe. "All persons bclloving in tho
prlnclplo of direct legislation, without re-
gard to past party affiliations, will bo enti-
tled to n seat and a voice In tho Cincinnati
Conference." In this tumult of voices will
tho solo and sacrod principle bo rospcotcd ?

Lot us hopo so, for tho country ought to
havo tho advantage of all tho now forms
of Insuring It. Joe Bailey and Billii: Ma-

son cannot patrol tho Constitution forovor,
and whon thoy glvo up tholr jobs, tho Inltla-
tlvo nnd referendum may como in very
handy. In tho noblo words written moro
than four years ago by tho Hon. Gnunn
SiNKENZOornn, tho Silver Singer of tho
Ozarks :

"Thellmplns laws, 'twill mend 'um,
The people's rights, defend 'um,
Initiative and referendum I"

It Is for tho Union Roform party to fulfil
this propheoy.

The Favorite of tho Ancients.
Tho Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com-

pany, which eolobrates all tho holidays of
all nations, did not let Washington's Birth-
day escape- - It. It had a banquet nt 2 P. M.
and tho onthuslasm was groat. A toast to
tho memory of tho Father of his Country
was drunk with forvor. Tho patrlotlo sym-
pathies of the Ancients never fall to respond
to calls upon thorn. Tho &ubject of tho
toast doesn't mattor ; tho toast's the thing.
We tako from tho Boston Herald this pic-

ture of a corner of the banquot:

There was a war danoo with hatchets, n
somowhat dangerous amusoment In view
of tho stern joy which these warriors feel
at tho dinner tabic But tho chief glory of
a "colobrntlon which will go down in his-

tory as tho most interesting hold for years,"
was tho speech made by Col. J. Patson
Bradlee, a past commander of tho com-

pany. He "paid a glowing tribute to Gon.
Nelson A. Miles, the mention of whoso
namo was followed by round nftor round of
cheors."

This was as It should be. Heroes know
heroes instinctively. Tho Ancients admire
Miles, and wo havo no doubt that Miles
admires tho Ancients. They should make
hlmlan honorary member at onoo.

j

What Is His Limit?
In a speech boforo tho Michigan Club of

Detroit Governor Pinqree doplored tho
fact that " men of wealth dropped into tho
Republican party" nnd prophesied that
"the Republican party will not long hold
its following If It is longerdominated by tho
narrowness nnd selfishness which always go
hand in hand with money getting."

This is a favorito subject with Mr. Pin-ore- e,

who in spite of tho plutocratlo ten-
dencies of tho Republican party has twlco
allowed himself to be elected Governor of
Michigan on tho Republican ticket. He
has beon a money getter himself nnd his
remarks about narrowness and selfishness
must be regarded as an Interesting per-
sonal disclosure.

Ono highly Important detail for the edifi-

cation of tho Republican party and tho dis-

comfiture of tho domineering Republican
plutocrats Is still anxiously nwalted from
Pinoree. How much money does it take
to mako a man a plutocrat and conse-
quently Ineligible to office In tho Repub-
lican party purified and with its money
changers driven out ? What is tho permis-
sible limit ?

Is it the exact sum of tho possessions of
tho Hon. Potato PrNOREE ?

Col. Bryan Is giving AiiAn a needed rest
for a few days, and exhibiting Pharaoh and
BELsnAzzAit with tho full (strength of the
company.

Yesterday, In composing tho Tammany
Hall blackmail list. The Sun was In error in
includlnc the name of Alderman John J.
Vauouan of Staten Island, He was not pres-

ent when the list was made up on Tuesday.
There was no vacancy, however. We failed to
mention Alderman Frederick F. Fleck, who
was present and joined the cane.

The list also should lneludo the name of
Howard P. Okie, elected as a citizen. In is

name It Is proper to print Mr. Okie's
explanation of his voto:

To the Editor of The Som Sir: In view of the
criticism of ray position In U4 Board of Aldermen
in retard to the ordinances adopted yesterday, I
would be ety oblleed If you ahould publish the fol-

lowing statement;
The entire leneth of mr district (the Nineteenth)

la traversed by the elevated road. There have
been many complaints because of the abaence of
djip pane under the eleated structure. The only
practicable way of rearblne Desbroaaea or West
Twenty-thir- atrest ferry from points within ray
district la the Ninth avenue elevated route, The
Ninth avenue cara atop running about 8:30 P. M

thus making communication between pointa In my
district and the railroad ferries very difficult.

When two ordinancea were Introduced, rearhlng
both of the evlla complained of, I voted to
aend them to committees for publlo bearings,
although there could be no reasonable doubt
aa to their propriety. The motion to refer having
been lost, I voted for their adoption, Upon all other
matters I voted with the minority,

Howard F. Osie,
Alderman Nineteenth district, Manhattan.

Mr.'OKiE may rost with hit statement.

bnm Rmnll tn He School Director In Cuba,
From the Atlanta Cttmt tution.

HiTARi, Feb. 21. General Order No. 12, Just
by command of Major-Gen- . Dates, In com-

mand of the Department of Santa Clara, puts the
Rev, 8am W. Small, Chaplain of the Third Regiment,
United Slates Volunteer Engineers, In general charge
of public Instruction of Hants, Clara province. Ho
will be responsible for the direction of the reorgani-
sation of the entire public school system of this
province, which has a population of 800, OOO people
and Is one of tbo richest provinces on tbe Island,

ftcribnrr'n Magazine for March contalna the
third part nf Col, Roosevelt's etory of tho rousb
rldera his accouut of their part In the battle of Las
Ouaalmas, aud the third and last part of Mr. Cable'a
novel. "The Entoraologlst." Mr. V. J llrnderaon
dracrlhes the business of a theatre as one part of
the arriesof tbe Conduct of Uroat Ilualneases, Senator
Hoar continues his " Political Reminiscences," aud
Mr. Sidney Colvln aupplies a further Installment of
Robert Louis Stetenson'a letters. Therearestorlesby
Jesse Lynch Williams and Albert Whits Vorse, con-

tributions by Robert Orant aud Harrison Morris,
and poeroa by Archibald Lampraau, IMtsDuffleld,
Ollrtr Iierford and Clinton Bcolltrd.

-

a CousTRT'S ntfxi W'its Heroes.
'

Ttia pas Attempt to Deprive) Soldiers of
the Honor Hue io Their Gallantry.

To this EDiTon of Tuk Bun StVr I am
elad to see that a military paper of the hih
and unquestioned standing of thermidnci
..Van Journal has been just and Intelligent
enough to publish the facts of tho brilliant
record ol Gon. Aleor In tho civil war. I am con-
stantly encountering an Ignorance concerning
that groatost war of modorn times which aston-
ishes mo. Many people I meet, including somo
Republicans even, and, of courao, Including all
Mugwumps, proceed on the assumption that
this war record of Gen. Alger was absolutely dis-
creditable, yet the official records of tho clil
war, accessible, to everybody, to which all

of the conflict must turn for posltlvo
fsots, nnd which ought to bo well known to
every editor of this country ns a necessity to
correct statements about It, show conclusively
that (Ion. Alger's military service, extending
through tho war. was distinguished for Its gal-
lantry and Intrepid courage The Armu and
Saru Journal, horn which you quote the offi-
cial fads. Is n paper without any political bias,
but strictly professional, and no suspicion of
any purposo othor than to present tho actual
record for oxnetly what It Is worth can rise In
tho mind of any military man who Is familiar
with that paper.

Fow officers o tho Union Army commanded
higher pralso from tholr superiors than was
received repeatedly and almost continuously
by Qen. Alger from tho time when he rose from
the ranks. In which ho had cnllstod as a private
soldier, and recolved a commission, and there
was no blot on his escutohoon. as is proved by
the recital by tho Armu and A'aut Journal of
the circumstances of his merely technical

of absenco without leave. His two of

Brlgadler-Qencr- al and Major-Qnnor-

at the close of the war indicate the cleanllnoes
of his record, and the Instances of conspicuous
gallantry spcoifled In ofuolal reports whloh tho
Impartial military organ gives are not the
whole by any means.

I do not say this with any Intention of serv-
ing any political purpose. I havo nothing to
do with the political record of tho Secretary of
War, and really know nothing about It. for I
have not followed his course In civil life; but I
do know his military record, and that It Is one
of which every American has reason to be
proud. To my mind It Is tho basest spirit ros--
slble to men whloh seeks to tako from a bravo
soldier the credit due him for gallant con-
duct in war and to spread abroad the impres-
sion that Instead he was a coward, unfaithful
to his country and his uniform. It Is infamous,
for to tho soldier his honor Is prlcoless. To
donytoa bravo soldier tho tribute due to four
years of faithful sorvlce In the civil war Is elm-pl- y

criminal, and I have only contompt for the
nature which iscapablo of doing It.

Since the Santiago campaign, ono of the
most brilliant In military records, and by far
tho most successful over conducted In Cuba,
with the least cost In life. Gen. Shatter has
been pursued with ridicule and censuro by
theso Ignoble and Ignorant critics as if he had
brought disgrace on American military famo.
It he had lost tho battle he could not have
boen moro assailed, yet the honor and the

of tho victory belong to him as
honestly as would the dlsgraco of defeat havo
rested on him forovor if he had boen beaten.
In a tropical climate, nnd at tho very tlmo of
the year when It Is most destructive to health
and energy. Gen. Shatter led a forco of northern
troops to complete victory after a campaign of
only threo weeks. Ho lost some men; tho
wonder Is that any men camo baok from stich
an undertaking, yet all except a small part
relatively are now alive and strong.

If Gen. Shatter had been an Englishman he
would be a Duko now and tho recipient of a
large pecuniary bounty from Parliament. Gen.
Kitchener Lord Kitchener now Is in the ele-
mentary school of war as compared with Gon.
Shatter, who has seen moro and fiercer fight
ing than any general officer in all Europe.

The same can bo said of Gen. Otis at Manila.
Europe contains no soldier who has had tho
long and varied oxperlence of war which has
boen his. Yet boforo his victory at Manila,
showing the most skilful military preparation
and the highest qualities of generalship, there
had begun to appear In our newspapers reflec-
tions on his soldlorly abilities also. Gen. Otis
is a quiet man; he nevor poses, never boasts,
never fights for the galleries and is not con-
tinually posturing before thecamera, but when
a skilful and faithful soldier is required by his
country ho turns out to be the man. If he wero
an Englishman, he, too, would now be In the
peorage, and he would adorn any peerage in
tho world.

I am no lover of tho English, but havo rather
an inherited enmity against thorn. I cannot for-
get tholr nasty conduct toward us during the
civil war, and the wholo social system of Eng-
land is obnoxious tome: but I cannot but ad-

mire the way thoy stand by their soldiers aud
accord to them that only prlzo which can give
fitting reward to tho gallantry of the man who
serves his country bravely In war the recog-
nition of his fidelity by his countrymen. It Is
the true national spirit and It expresses Itself
without regard to political prejudice It la tho
tribute of manliness to manliness, and It Indi-
cates a strong nation. How Is it hero in New
York ? I know It is not fair to tho coun try as a
whole to tako tho feeling of tho baso spirits of
this city as typically American, but they hava
a pernicious influence, being so many and
being reinforced by equally Ignoble newspa-
pers. If such as they could havo had their
way, we should havo beon betrayed to the Eng-
lish in the Revolution and to tho enemies of
the Union In the civil war. They are always
for surrondor, always disdainful of their own
country In their subservience to forolgn na-
tions. I have no patfenco to speak of this
despicable crew so that my expressions of
contompt would be within limits not

your notions of propriety of speech.
Yet I cannot deny to myself tho consolation of
bollovlng that In duo time, perhaps soon, thoro
will como a turn In this tide of shameful dis-
paragement and that tho American people
will discover their own great national su-
periority, and will join In giving enthusi-
astic recognition to tho soldiers who have ex-
hibited It to the world. If ther do not, they aroutterly unworthy of such gallant devotion latheir behalf. Vetehan.

New York. Feb. 23.

Keported Defection from Christian Science.
The Sun has received tho following letter

from an anonymous correspondent:
Totbk Editoroj' TbkSch 4'ir.-- It will be of in-

terest to many of your readera to learn that Mrs.
Joiephino U, Woodbury, who for many years has
been ado out Christian Scientist and ardent worker
in the cause of Christian Science, now declarea her-
self a come outer.

ThouKh obliged to abandon faith In Mrs. Eddy's
origination, conception and admlnlatraUon of men-
tal laws and methoda, Mrs. Woodbury baa not relin-
quished Interest In psychology, Mrs. Woodbury
till believes In a possible Christ Science the ethical

control of soul over body, and, consequently, over
disesse; and the results of her Inquiry are elowly
lcrinnlatlng themselves Into manuscript which she
Is daily teaching to thoae who come to her for help.

0.

The White Crosa.
WAhniNGTON, Feb. 24, The widely pub-

lished report that the Government has given
"ofUclal recognition" to the recontly organized
Wlilto Cross Society, founded by Mrs, Jane B.
Crelghton of Portland, Ore., apparently has no
foundation In fact.

btirgeon-floner- Sternberg says that White
Cross nurses may have been employed as con-
tract nuiscs In the army, but if so they wero
not employed because they were connected
with the White Cross, hut because they wero
graduates of training schools and filled all the
luqulremcnts of contract nursos,

Tim Anatomy Courses Wanted,
To the Editor or Tue Bus Sir) There sre three

rtenluEhlgb schools In our city where the course of
atud, which embraces anatomy, chemistry, algebra
and the languages, Ac, Is presided over by compe-
tent Instructors. These classes bate been puraulng
tbclrwork alnce lat October.

At the school In West Forty-elxt- street they had a
rlata in anatomy which was of valuablo Importance
to the atudenta atteudiutr, Inasmuch as several of
them were about to atudy medicine, but on laat
Thursday, after a aeaslon which left twenty-seve- n

daya In which to complete the course, the honorable
Board of Education dlacontiuaed the clase, and gave
aa a reason that the attendance was too small. It
was an outrage. L. L.

New 1'cm, fab. 21,

a. rvritia tabmiu-'- f

That IS the Conduct of the DUtrlct Attor-
ney's Office In the Cornish Case.

To thb Eotxon ok Tub Bun Sin- - Who la
this Osborne who Is making such an extraor-
dinary exhibition of himself beforo tho Coro-

ner? Where does ho come from ? Where waa
ho edueatod ? Upon what professional exami-
nation was he admitted toprnotico? Is there
any information you can glvowhlch will cnablo
us to dotarmlno whether ho la Ignorant of tho
undamontal rules of evidence or dlsregardful

of the obligations of a mombor of an honornblo
profession? And If the latter ba tho easo
whether he acts an ho does through lgnoranco
or deliberate Intention.

Tho conduct of tho Lcxow Investigation some
years ago was cortalnly, to put it mildly, no
crodlt to tho oounsol who conducted It, but

performance "out-Horod- 's Horod."
Think of Itl lloro wo havo a lawyer, a publlo

officer. Assistant District Attornoy, putting a
witness upon the stand and not only allowing
him to exhibit his beliefs, his suspicions, his
vain Imaginings and his curious montal pro-

cesses but actually encouraging him to pour
out a long tirade of vllo and slanderous ac-

cusations against men and women, nil of which
aro moro hearsay of tho vaguest aharactor. If
tno pross correotly reports tbo proceedings,
each new charge Is profacod with tho words "I
heard," "I understand It was stated," "Somo
ono told me," Ac.

How much longer will the District Attorney
allow his subordinate to contlnuo this dis-
graceful exhibition? Judex.

New Yoiik, Feb. 24,

CASADA.

Both Fartles Disappointed with tho Wash-
ington Commission's Failure.

Montreal. Fob. 23. Tho old
stylo of controversy so ingralnod In Canadian
politics Is now In full blast ovor tho failure of
tho High Joint Commission to arrive at any
settlement of tho questions submitted for Its
consideration. Eaoh of the political parties
through Its journals or by tho mouths of Its
accredited leaders throws tho blamo on the
other for the tho negotiations.
Sir Cliarlos Tuppor speaks of tho "flasoo" of
Sir Wilfrid Laurlor at Washington, and tho
Liberal journals retort that the failure is
due to tho want of tact and to tho provo
cation of tho Torlos, who roused Ameri-
can prejudice and turnod American opin-
ion against Canada In tho past. Tho To-
ronto Globe afTocts a ponderous dignity in
discussing tho subject, and says that Canadu
will go Its own way with a solo regard to Us
own lntorosts and tho interosts of tlio empire
to which It belongs. The Star of this city,
which must bo aecoptod as tho official organ
in tho province of Queboo of tho

Tory party, says, after defending tho
conservative efforts to obtain reciprocity:
"Now tho Liberals, to whom tho making of a
treaty always scemod so oasy, havo been labor-
ing at the task with a particularly complaisant
Undo Bam for six months, and have got no
further than to onnounoo a temporary lnsolublo
disagreement and an adjournment until August
next."

Tho J'atrie. which speaks with tho authority
of a personal organ of the actual director If not
the titular leader of tho present Govornment
ut Ottawa, comments on thoquestlon in thefollowing fashion. It says:

"Tho fact that tho commission was not ableto agree on the question id Alaska proves
timplv that M.Laurler nnd his colleagues would
not glvo In to exaggerated exigencies and sac-
rifice the interests nnd rights which are of
enormous Importance for us. If thoy hud sim-
ply desired a treaty, they had only to give way
on some questions and evorythlng would have
been settled. But a treaty is notevorythlng:
It Is necessary that It be concluded without
detriment to tho public good and tlio national
dignity. It Is in that way our delegates rea-
soned, and thot Is why. aftor six months of dis-
cussion and diplomatic conferences, no ar-
rangement between tho two countrios could
be signed.

"Tho Americans, feeling thomsolves strong
in their 70.000.000 of population, their com-
mercial, industrial and maritime power and
tholr lato triumphs, wanted to wring out thomost and give us the least possible; but JI.
Laurler and his colloagues stood on tho ground
of justice and right, and tried In everyway to
roconcile Interests and bring about a solutionat once honorable and equitable for tho two
nations."

That is apparently tho way in which Sir
Wilfrid, or M. Laurlor, ns the itafrie for somo
reason designates him. wishes the Canadianpubllo to regard the action of himself and hiscolloagues at Washington. That thore is keendisappointment throughout Canada at the out-
come of the negotiations is undeniable. With
all tho boasting of Canada's position In the
British market the country has sorlous need
of an alternative outlet for fts produce,
and there Is none so Important or so advan-tageous as that immediately alongside of it for
4,000 miles. The American market la on ab-
solute economic necessity for the Canadian
people, for the loss of which no amount of titles
and decorations for and ambitious
politicians is any compensation. Tho deficits
in the provincial budgets, the increasing in-
debtedness of tho country generally, and the
restricted outlet for Canadian produco arecombining to forco a new departure In Cana-
dian policy, and though the Interested political
leaders may strive tholr best to direct It In the
direction of imperialism, the necoMSltles of tho
people domand that It shall bo in tho direction
of Canadlunlsm plus Americanism.

Jim Ilnm Fleshes Ills lllade In History.
To the Editor op Tub Sun Sir : Undor tho

heading of a "Contribution to History." tho local
press of this vlllagi. a fow daya ago, printed
the following lucubration emanating from that
loom of original historical research, the House
of Representatives, at Washington :

Mr. Lewis (Dera. of Wash.) furnished anlnteresling
contribution to tbe historical phase of the subject,
by recalling the fact that Spain agreed to pay Eng-
land (10,000,000 after the Philippines had been
taken by the English in 1762. But Spain had never
paid, and Lord Waltham had denounced her course
In tbe Commons. Spain was the only country which
bad repudiated her treaty obligations.

Inasmuch as this valuablo historical gem
stands a chance of bolng handed down the
ages, preserved as It now Is In the records of
Congress, It is perhaps well that a rofutatlon of
Congressman Lewis's assertion should follow
close upon the heels of its publication. As an
old resident of Manila I am roinlndcd of the
solid comtort tho British contingent In tho
Philippines took for decades In dlecusslon of
this Indebtedness," which they fondly Im-
agined every tlmothe port wassalutedn British
fleet had cometocollcet. The story, when crys-tnlllz-

Into permanent form, was to the effect
that In July of each and every year tho British
Ambassador at Madrid, dressed In full rogaila,
presonted hlmsolf before tho Spanish Minister
for Foreign Affairs, and alter nn oxchnngo of
tho usual and custoinury compliments handed
In for collection a littlo account reading about
as follows:
His Catbolio Majeaty the Kin of Spain

to 11. II. M. Quean Victoria, Dr.:
To tbe ransom of Manila, aa per agree-

ment. . $1,000,000
Tointereaton same from 1702 to !B8r, at8percntsay B.ino.OOO

Total $7,160,000
The haughty Don oxplalned that the account

would be examined mafiana and remittance
made direct, but that no romlttnnco ovor had
been piado and that this hypothecation of the
islands to Great Britain would nlwnys prevent
their alienation by Spain without previous un-
derstanding with the first montloned power.
This historical fact received eredenco not only
In the Islands but throughout the Far Fust, un-
til It occurred to a doubting Thomas to Inquire
as to lt truth. Accordingly he addresHod IxirdGranville, at that time Hrltish Minister forForeign Affairs, receiving In reply over his sig-
nature a most courteous letter, explaining thatthe attack on Manila, Its capture and ruusnm,
had taken place aftor articles of permanentpeace had been signed by tho two belligerent
powers, but beforo news of samo had leachedtho Philippines, and that. In consequence, theattack, capture nnd ransom woie as though
they never happened.

Congressman Lewis leaves us In the dark asto whether Lord Waltham "denounced tier(Bpaln'sl course In tho Commons "last week
" tho..mfi of KrnS? 1i?r-b,-ut ,K'!l) Gtn-vllle- 's

disposes llnallyof Spain's "lenu-dlatlo- n
of her treaty obligations," in the

cited at any rate. BinondoPhiladelphia, Feb, 20,

Tho Flremnn'a Wife.
To the Knirou or The Soif-.S- irj It jraa liided a

pleasant aurprlae to me to read In this morning's
Sox that eorae nremenbad not mlaunderatood mv
moUvetn writing to tbe paper, and had ao kindly de-
fended mi, It Is easily aecn that he la one uf th
men who do not foraet that their wnes were their",''.t,,i.r! once- - 1'urlng the ten yearn of my mar-
ried life I have uever been too b lay to listen to nirhusband's Interests, 1 consider it a wife's duty toInterest herself (but not to Interfere! In ber hus-band s work, leitnotforherhelstolllmt? Igueajour Model tinman la like the " ground hog": he cameout. but cast auch a poor shaduw that he has gone
back In his bole end we won't hear from him auain.I would have liked to bae said alljnu did, but ofcourse It was not my place to, ao It did me tbe world
Sf S10dwl,5'Jl '. red our Item, suit I thank youkindly tbe Intereat l ou have shown

Haw Yoax. JTeb. 38. A naxuAK's TOra,

XACCOB&I CLAtX SBtTtBD.

Iru rnja the 39,090 to tha United States
Minister rtt Limn.

WAsniNOTOKi Feb. 2i.The g

care of Victor II. MacCord, an American cltl-te- n.

against tho Government of Teiu, which
was tho cause of strained dlplomatla rela-

tions between nnd tho United Btates for
sevoral years, was settled through the
payment at Lima to Mr. Dudley, the United
State Minister there, of $35,000 In satisfaa.
tlott of MacCord's claim. MacCord was Con-aul- ar

Agent at Mollendo, Teru. in 188.". when
Tent was In tho throes of civil war. He wag
also acting superintendent of tho Arequlpa,
I'uno. nnd Curco railroads. On Juno 11. 1883.
the rrofeet of Arequlou. who was appointed
by Gen, Caccres, the head of ono of the then
contending Govorumonts of Peru, ordered
MacCord to furnish an engine and earn totakej
trocps to a point on tho Mollendo division of
tho railroad. MacCord compiled. Aftor the
train had procooded a short distance the cn
glncer detached tho cnglno and ran off with It
to the opposing forcos at Mollondo.

"Although Mr. MacCord." to quote Instrno
tlons from tho Stato Dopartmont to Mr. Buck,
the United Btates Minister nt Lima, "wot in no
way responsible for this occurrence, it having
beon tho result of the treeehory of tho en-
gineer and tho carelessness of tho guard, h
was thrown Into prison by the Profot aud
threatened that If use was mado of tho runaway
onglno he would bo ahat. A short tlmo arter-tvar- d

ho was takon out of ptlson. placed before
n file of soldiers and asked whether ho wished
to say anything, as ho was about to bo shot.

"After a conference among the officers he
was taken back to prison nnd ordored to pay a
lino of 10.000 sales. Declining to do this, he
was deprlvod of food and drink and left stand-
ing In a damn cell, all tho furniture and even a
stone on which ho had been sitting being;
romoved. Finally, somo ofC the commercial
houses In tho city having mined tho funds neo-ess-

to pay tho fine, ho wan roleasod. aud
immodlatelT made protest on Juno lit. 1885."

Tho contending Governments of Peru ef-

fected a eompromlso, which resulted in the
recognition of thotfuctton responsible fori thd
MacCord outrngo. MacCord presented a,
claim forlndornntty amounting to $200,000,
This amount was roducod by the Stato De- -

rartment In presenting tho claim to Poru,
Seven different Secretaries of Stato presented
tha claim, but without result, until the present
Administration, when n practical ultimatum,
was sent to tho Peruvian Government. Peru
ncknowledsed tho justlco of the claim, and a
eompromlso was effected by whloh MacCord
will reeelvo $35,000. Minister Dudley

tho Stato Department y that tha
money had oeon paid to him. Mr. MacCord 1

president of Crawford county. Pennsylvania.

TO FOItltlD PRirATB T.KTXER BOXES.

Recommendation of tho Commission to
Codify tho Criminal nnd renal Laws.

WAsniNoioN. Fob. 24. Tho commission to
codify tho criminal and penal laws of tha
United Statos has reported to Attorney-Gener-

G rices tho codification of tho laws applying to
offencos against tho Postal service and this re-

port was transmitted to Congress y. The
commission rocommonds tho substitution of
criminal for civil prosecution In several cases.
Other changes aro mado with a vlow of a mora
proportionate adjustment of penalties to tho

of tho offonco. Prlvoto Post Offices andfrrnvltv aro forbidden.
"Thls."says tho report, "is in conformity

with tho gcnoral policy of the Government,
nnd It lsfurthor reeommonded by considera-
tions of great wolght. It Is found that In tho
larger cities theso institutions aro made the)
Instrumentality of practices partaking of fraud
nnd immorality. In a recant Instance at Now
York they wero employed as tho means by
which two human lives wero sacrificed under
circumstances of gravo criminality."

This refers to the Cornlsh-Barnet-Ada-

poisoning case. Thero are fifty-eig- offences
enumerated Section 1 preecrlbes a flno of not
moro than $1,000 and Imprisonment for not
more than ono yoar for each offonco of leasing
private letter boxes.

Woman's Weapons. '

From the Youth'i Companion.
Aftor dinner tho talk ran upon the claims

mado by tho new woman for tho ballot and
higher wages. Tho old doctor listened la
sllenco awhile and then said:

"I havo nothing to say as to woman's rights,
but I havo an opinion as to the way In which
she should urgo them. Let me recall one or
two facts.

"Tho straw workers near Florence, in Italy,
some littlo time ago struck for higher pay. Tho
soldiery wero called In by their employe.
Whon tho troops arrived In a railroad train
they found hundreds of women, young and old.
eeatod on the track, 'like nothing so much,
said an eyewitness, 'as a flock ot cackling:
hens.'

"Tho crowd stood around, laughing and
joking with Italian delight in fun The en-
gine drawing tho train stopped, then, threat-
ening to run over them, moved forward n foot
or two Tho women laughed and calmly sat
still. The troops wero thon drawn up In line,
nnd pointed their muskets at them." Tho women sat immovable, good humored,
but resolute. They knew the order to flra
would not bo given. In tho end they won thelp
point simply by calm, deter-initiatio-n.

Their strength, as thoy wisely ap-
prehended, lay In cheerful persistence in theii
demands. Tact, common sense nnd a gentle,
courteous bearing nro woman's weapons, and
they havo workod marvels In human history.'1

Airing Ills Information.
From the 1'outh't Companion.

A party of perhaps thirty English ladles and
gentlemon, under thocaroof a "personal con-
ductor," woro entering ono of tho famous nld
houses which modern excavation has brought!
to light.

Ab tho foremost of the party entered the pil-
lared remain of tho ancient hall, graced byona
or two faded frescoes, the guide began his reg-
ular discourse by Haying: "This, ladles and
gentlemen. Is the atrium' - speaking the word,
of course, with the continental pronunciation.
He had got no further beforo a young man.
somewhat overdressed, perhaps, noticing than
ono or the young ladles in the roar of the partr
had not heard tho guide, seized the opportunity
to Impress hor with his antiquarian knowledgn
hy remarking, with a wnve of the hand toward
the frescoes: "This Is tho art room, my dear."

"My dear" politoly bit a smilo in two and
thanked him.

Tloom at tho Tnblr.
From the Rochetter Herald.

At a recent banquet given In Bochester two
of the expected guests woro unable to be pres-
ent. The order of seating happened to be such
that a particularly jovlaf and companionablo
gentloman sat with one of the vacant chairs ou
each sldo of him. The empty chairs and first
course of oysters were left In placo for somo
time. In caso the oxpsctod guests arrived. Thnsolitary gentleman, therefore, could rnovo
neither to tho right nor to the left, but amiably
beamed throughout tho ropnst.eeemlnglynona
the worse for his enforced Isolation. After the
banquet porno ono Innocently nskod him:

'How did you enjoy yourself, old chap?"
Ilrst rate." ho roplled. briskly enough. "Ieat next to a oouplo ot follows who weren't

there,"

Her Opininn in Full.
From the Chicago Dally Tribune,

The car turnod Fbarnly around a curve, and"
the tall man who was holding on to a strap
somen hat loosely was suddenly thrown from
his upright position with a force that landed
him In the lap of t dignified dowager sitting
noitr him, while his high silk hat flew from his
head nnd rolled down the alslo of the car.

"Sir." she Mild, as ho rose to his feet again
with, prnfuso apologies, "1 am compelled to say
that In my judgment you wero lacking in thateompleto grasp of tho, strap which was essen.
tlal to the highest efficiency in maintaining aaupright altltudo when turning n ourve,"

That was all. But it crushed him.

Music from n I.ard Cnn.
From the Atlanta Journal,

"I e.p.)et Ilosenllial Is very (Inn In his way.",
said n gentleman this morning "I didn't hear?
him, but I did hear that negro boy who plays)
on alitrdcimatthH Arngnn while his quartet
of bootblacks executed tho rag dance. Thatboy is it wonder n perfect genius the musliwhlchhooxtriieted from tho old lard can being
fomething really exquisite. Tho Lord only
knows how he manages to play on suoli an in-
strument, hut he does It. just the same. I tellyou bos mrily blows that lard can silly. They
tell me that nogioos aro born musicians, and Inow holloa e it."

Sir. Minn's Whlto Funeral.
'row the Cincinnati Enamrer

BycyntiH. ().. Fob 22.-D- ald Stirm waied jestorday In puro white No clothing
of this kind could ho gotand had to be mado toorder. Tho lutiernl had to be delayed a day ortwo, but the wish of tho deceased was carriedout to tho letter. The suit was Immaculatawhite. wthhuttoiiRnnd trimmings of tho samecolor and whltollnlng- - White linen and whitetlo he Pt'it to carry out the ldou. Tho oofflnwas white, with whlto flowors.and tho gravewas lined with whlto.

ii cm.
From the ,ew llaeen Fientnp nequttr

Yale mathematical professors havo been dls,cussing a popular way of writing the yoar 181(11
in Honmn numerical, According to the pre,

It would havo to be writtenThis Is a hew Idcrlng array offigures, and many of tle Vi,professoifa,or
InVRS 'LMCI J
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